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Abstract 

Small changes in the level of employment are generally the result of a large number ojjobs being created and a roughly 
balancing number of jobs being destroyed In this paper we examine pallerns of job creation and destruction for local 
labour markets in New Zealand between 1987 and 2003. The growth or decline of employment in local labour markets 
is far from homogeneous. The paper focuses on whether local labour markets experience greater employment growth 
following periods of high rates of simultaneous job creation and destruction (job churn). However, we find liule 
evidence to support this hypothesis. The estimated effect of the level of job churn on future employment growth. within 
labour markets, was found to be statistically and economically insign(ficant. 

Introduction 

Is the churning of jobs important for employment growth 
within local labour market areas (LMAs)? Do LMAs 
experience greater employment growth following 
periods of high rates of job reallocation? Why might job 
turnover be important for future employment growth? 
The motivation for these questions comes from the 
analysis of the process of creative destruction. 
Economic growth, within a market involves considerable 
reallocation of production inputs. Competition between 
firms encourages the introduction of new and better 
products and new and better ways of making the 
products. The effect of such technological change was 
termed 'creative destruction ' by Schumpeter ( 1942), 
who described how the introduction of new products and 
new technology required the destruction of outdated 
ideas and methods. The consequence of this creation 
and destruction is that production resources (e.g. labour) 
are shifted, as old products and processes are destroyed. 
to the production of new products and processes. 

Job flows data supports the existence of large-scale job 
reallocation. Davis and Haltiwanger ( 1999) find that the 
constant churning of job opportunities, through the 
creation and destruction of jobs, is a common feature of 
firm dynamics in both developed and developing 
countries. Most job creation and destruction occurs 
simultaneously. For example, in New Zealand, between 
1994 and 200 I, around 30% of jobs were created and 
destroyed annually, whereas net employment change 
was only 2% (Carroll et al (2002)). Another important 
feature of job flows is that the majority of job 
reallocation does not represent a shift in labour resources 
from one sector to another due to changes in demand. 
Davis and Haltiwanger ( 1991 ) grouped firms by industry 
sector and geographic region and found that job flows 
between industry sectors and regions were very small 
when compared with the churning of job opportunities 
that occurred within each industry and region. 

Jobs can be reallocated from firms that contract their 
employment or cease production (die) to firms that ei ther 
enter production (births) or expand employment. 
Caballero and Hammour ( 1994) and Cooper et al ( 1999) 
characterise creative destruction as the adoption of new 
technology by firms. Caballero and Hammour ( 1994) 
assume that new technology is adopted by new firms and 
old technology is destroyed by firms exiting production 
Uob reallocation through firm births and deaths). 
Caballero and Hammour examined how changes in 
demand were accommodated by the job creation and job 
destruction rates. For example, when demand is low 
does the creation of new firms slow down or stop and 
destruction continue unchanged? Using manufacturing 
data from the US between 1972:2 and 1986:4, they 
found that job creation was smoothed across the business 
cycle (change in demand), whereas job destruction 
varied counter-cyclically to the business cycle. They 
concluded that recessions are periods of shakeouts as 
firms undergo reorganisation due to the relatively low 
opportunity cost of unemployment. The pool of 
unemployed is then slowly reduced because growth 
periods are considerably longer than periods of decline 
(recessions). 

Cooper et al ( 1999) examined the adoption of new 
technology within firms, referred to as retooling Uob 
reallocation through existing firms expanding and 
contracting). Retooling can lead to within and between 
plant job reallocation. changing both the level and skill 
mix of the plant's work force . 

As noted by Caballero and Hammour ( 1994) the process 
of creative destruction often involves distressing job 
losses, and can result in a political response to protect 
those jobs. If job reallocation is an important component 
in the improvement of living standards, policies that 
protect ex isting jobs may hinder the pace of renovation 
and lead to technological 'sclerosis·. However, large job 
losses during recessions suggest that job creation and 
destruction is not always efficient in the reallocation of 
labour within an economy. 
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Methods 

The study uses empirical measures of job flows that are 
commonly used in the literature on job creation and 
destruction .~ Let E,, be the level of employment of firm-i 
in year-t. then the relative employment change from 
year-(t-1 ) to year-t is defined as 

(E,, - EII-I) 
(Ell + E;,_, )/2 

E [-2,2] 

Note that if tim1-i does not ex ist in year-t then E,,=O. 
This defin ition of relati ve employment change has two 
advantages over conventional growth rate definitions: it 
trea ts employment growth and contraction 
symmetri ca lly. and handles fim1 births and deaths. In 
addi tion L:lc,, is monotonically related to the conventional 
growth rate definition. and is bounded by +/-2.-' 

The aggregate job creation rate (!:le;· ) measures the total 

increase in employment across expanding and new firms 
relative to average total employment in all firms. 

Similarly. the aggregate job destruction rate (!:le~) 

measures the total decrease in employment across 
contracting and dying finns relative to average total 
employment. The aggregate net employment growth 

rate (!:le;''.,) is then simply the difference between the 

aggregate job crea ti on and destruct ion rates. Finally. the 

excess job real locati on rate ( !:le;''S ). which measures the 

excess job fl ows over and above that required to achieve 
the net emrloyment growth. is the sum of the job 
creation and destruction rates. or the gross job 

rca!location rate ( 6e;t:~'~~'·' ). less the net employment rate. 

Spccifica ll y, 

and 

= L, (1(£,,_) < E,, ).(E,, - E,,_l) )/ 
/£, 

A , . I 
= ue -!:le' 

I I ' 

A l:rnn ue I 
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I I 

A{' \ \ A "''"" A 11<'1 u = ue·' - ue 
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"'here E, = L, £ 11 is the average total employment in 

) cars-( t-1) anti t. and I (.) is an indicator func tion \Vhic h 
is equal to I if the enclosed expression is true and equal 
to 0 otherwise:. 

Excess reallocation of jobs can be disaggregated into the 
proportion that occurs within and between different 
sectors-s (LMAs) and is given by: 

Excess Re allocation 
Between 

+ ~ (11e gro.u -l!lenell) 
~ SI .fl 

Wilhin 

The first term sums the absolute net changes in 
employment for each LMA and compares the total to the 
overall net employment change across all LMAs. If all 
LMAs experience positive employment change, wi thin 
an annual period, then the first term wi ll equal zero. The 
second term sums excess job reallocation within LMAs. 

Data4 

The data used in this study are taken from Statistics New 
Zealand 's (SNZ) business demography datasets, and 
provide annual longitudinal data on the majority of New 
Zealand businesses from 1987 to 2003, measured as at 
February each year. Access to the data used in this study 
was provided by Statistics New Zealand under 
conditions designed to give effect to the security and 
confidentiali ty provisions ofthe Statistics Act 1975. 

The target population for these datasets is 'all New 
Zealand businesses', although, as outlined below, there 
arc some exc lusions and variations over time in 
covcrngc. The business demography dataset is updated 
in February each year as an annual snap-shot from the 
SNZ Business Frame at that point in time. From 1987 to 
1994, the data are taken from the SNZ Business 
Directory. and from 1994 to 2003, they are from the 
SNZ Business Frame. 

The data arc co llected from a combination of survey and 
administrative sources - primarily the SNZ Annual 
Business Frame Update Survey (ABFU5

) which has been 
conducted in mid-February each year, since 1987, and 
the Inland Revenue Department's (IRD) Client 
Registration File. which is the universe of GST 
rcgistered enterprises.(> 

Data arc ava ilable for business units (called activity un its 
until 1996, and geographic units thereafter), and for 
en terprises. A business unit re lates to a particular 
business site and an enterprise may contain several 
business units. In thi s paper. we deal exclusively with 
business units and not enterprises. 7 

The criteria for including activity un its in the database is 
described in detail in Carre ll et al (2002) and Statistics 

cw Zealand (2004). A major change in the data is the 
shift from GST-rcgistration to economic significance, 
which occurred in 1994. From 1987 to 1994, business 
units were included only if they belonged to a GST
registcrcd enterpri se (i.e. wi th GST sales of at least 
$30,000). From 1994 the business unit was included 
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only if it belonged to an ' economically significant' 
enterprise, where an enterprise was regarded as 
economically significant if it met any one of the 
following criteria: had greater than $30,000 annual GST 
expenses or sales; had more than 2 full-time equivalent 
paid employees; was in a GST -exempt industry except 
residential property leasing and rental; or; was part of a 
group of enterprises. 

To gauge the impact of the series discontinuity in 1994 
on our analysis of changes over time, we examined the 
time pattern of employment and the number of business 
units - in total and disaggregated by industry, finn-size, 
and region. In aggregate, the change in definit ion caused 
a 10 percent decline in the number of business units 
covered, and a 1 percent decline in measured fu ll-time
equivalent employment (FTE = FT + 0.5 *PT, including 
working proprietors). As would be expected, the 
changes were more noticeable across the finn-size 
distribution, w ith the declines resulting from definitional 
change being confined to small (0-5 FTE) finns. Given 
that most of our analyses are employment-weighted, the 
impact is likely to be small . Furthennore, it appears that 
the geographic and industry impact of the changes were 
widespread, so that the discontinuities in the sort of 
indices that we are looking at will be minor. W hile we 
remain cautious in interpreting any changes around 
1994, we consider that pooled analysis is still justified. 

The industry coverage of the business demography data 
has also changed over time. The primary exclusion from 
the BDS is finns in agricultura l production industries. 
Until 1996 the industry selection criteria were based on 
the New Zealand Standard Industrial Classification 
(NZSIC); while from 1997 onwards the Australian and 
New Zealand SIC (ANZSIC) was used. The analysis in 
this paper is restricted to 4-digit industries that remained 
in coverage throughout the study period. Apart from the 
exclusion of agricultural industries that were surveyed in 
1998, this restriction is most severe in the most recent 
period, where excluded industries contained just over 4 
percent of FTE employment. The locations of bus iness 
units are recorded at the leve l of meshblocks. which 
range in s ize from city blocks to large areas of rural land. 
We look at the distribution of employment across larger 
areas, which are obtained by aggregating meshblocks. 
Our main analyses group employment into 58 labour 
market areas (LMAs), as defined by Newell and Papps 
(200 1) on the bas is of commuting patterns.!.! lt was 
necessary to merge 3 LMAs, with an adjacent LMA, to 
protect confidentiality. The LMAs were Tokoroa, 
Waipukurau and Mackenzie, which were merged wi th 
Otorohanga, Hastings and Waimate respectively. 

All of the analyses that follow restrict attention to 
industries that were included in the Bus iness 
Demography dataset continuously from 1987 to 2003. 
There are 424 4-digit industries that are represented in 
the data in at least one period, 17 are dropped because 
they are out of coverage in some periods. Our measure 
of employment includes fu ll and part-time employees 
and working proprietors. 

Results 

How much job churn ing occurs within New Zealand? 
Previous work by Carroll et a t (2002) reported that on 
average approximately one in three jobs turned over 
annually between 1994 and 2001 9

. High job turnover 
rates are a feature found in other countries. Davis and 
Haltiwanger ( 1999) found, from a survey of 18 
countries, 10 that job reallocation varied between I 0% and 
35%. Differences in data collection and measurement 
procedures make it difficult to compare job reallocation 
rates between countries. Mills and Timmins (2004) 
attempted to hannonize the collection and measurement 
of New Zealand finn dynamics data wi th severa l OECD 
countries and found that New Zea land 's job turnover rate 
was among the highest within the OECD dis tribution . 

Figure 1: Annual Job C reation, Job Destruction, 
G ross Job Reallocation and Net 
Employment Change for the Years 1987 
to 2002 
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Notes: 1994-95 was the first period that introduced 
"economic sign({lcance" to determine the inclusion of 

.firms within the BDS. Before /994 }Inns ll'ere selected if 
their GST returns exceeded $30.000. 

Figure 1 displays job creation, job destruc tion. gross job 
reallocation and net job reallocation rates for the 16 
annual periods 1987-98 to 2002-03. 

On average 32.8% of jobs were either c reated ( 17.3%) or 
destroyed ( 15.5%) each year, while net employment 
change was only around 1.8%. Excess (simultaneous) 
c1 eat ion and destruction of jobs amount to 29.6% of 
employment. Gross job reallocation varied between 
27.7% and 41 .6%. across the 16 annual periods. 
Relatively high rates of gross job reallocation a re 
associated with periods of relatively low net employment 
change. The correlation between annual gross job 
rea llocation and net employment change is negative, but 
small ( -0 . 183) and not s ignificant at the 5% level. 

Job creation rates range from 14.3% to 20.8%, whereas, 
job destruct ion rates range from I 1.8% to 21.3%. 
Between 1987 and 1993 job creation and destruction 
moved together, but, after 1993, job creation and job 
destruction diverged and moved in opposi te d irections. 
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The correlation coefficient between job creation and 
destruction is positive (0.209), but is not significant at 
5% level. In comparison, Davis and Haltiwanger ( I 992) 
report a negative relationsh ip between job creation and 
destruction. The New Zealand patterns shown in Figure 
I also show little evidence that job destruction being 
more cyclically volatile - a findi ng reported by Davis 
and Haltiwanger ( 1992) for the US. 

Comparisons wi th other studies of firm dynamics within 
cw Zealand are complicated by the use of different 

measures of job creation and destruction and the 
coverage of different industries. The OECD ( 1996) 
examined private sec tor finn dynamics with in New 
Zea land between 1987 and 1993 11 and reported a gross 
job reallocation rate of 35.5%, which compares 
favourab ly with the gross job rea llocation rate towards 
the beginning of the study period in Figure I. Carre ll et 
al (2002) analysed New Zealand firm dynamics between 
1994 and 200 I and found that roughly a third of jobs 
turnover annually, which is not that dissimilar to job 
reallocation rates reported in Figure 1 . 1 ~ 

Figure I suggests that job turnover is relatively large 
within New Ze<iland as a whole, but does thi s picture 
hold wi thin LMAs? lt is possible that the high national 
rates of job turnover arc being driven by strong growth 
within a fev,r large LMAs (e.g. Auckland) and that jobs 
arc being reallocated between rather than 'Nithin LMAs. 
Figure 2 presents a histogram of LMA excess job 
reallocation rates pooled over the 16 annua l periods 
\\"ithin the study datasct. 

Figure 2: Histogr am of Pooled LM A Excess Job 
Reallocat ion Rates 
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The lwrizontal axis in Figure 2 displays excess job 
reallocation rates and the verti ca l ax is records the 
f:requcncy of LMAs. Excess job rea llocation ranges 
from 23A0 o to 35.X0 o. The mean LMA excess job 
reallocation rate is 29.4° (o, compared with the nationa l 
rat~.: of .29.6°'o. and the standard deviation is 2.4%. There 
arc a cnuplc of outlicrs. but the majority of LMAs have 
an excess job rea llocation rates between 25% and 35%. 
The rates arc sim ilar in magn itude to the rates for the 
aggregate labour m<1rkct. sugges ting that within-LMA 

churning is an important part of the observed turnover 
rates. 

The national excess job reallocation rate represents 
within LMA job reallocation, shown in Figure 2, and 
between LMA job reallocation due to LMA net 
employment changes. Table I decomposes excess job 
reallocation in to the part that is accounted for by 
simultaneous creation and destruction within LMAs and 
the part that is accounted for by the reallocation of jobs 
between LMAs as a result of LMAs growing at different 
rates. 

Table 1: Between LMA Employment Shifts and 
Within LMA Excess Job Reallocation 

Period Between Within 

1987-88 27038 

1988-89 24410 

1989-90 19922 

(7.2%) 350203 

( 4 .8%) 482687 

(4.7%) 402383 

(92.8%) 

(95.2%) 

(95.3%) 

1990-9 I 13558 (3.5%) 376725 (96.5%) 

1991-92 5360 ( 1.6%) 338896 (98.4%) 

1992-93 14418 (4. 1%) 340221 (95.9%) 

1993-94 90 (0.0%) 296404 ( I 00.0%) 

1994-95* 38 10 ( 1.0%) 360507 (99.0%) 

1995-96 642 (0.2%) 372 192 (99 .8%) 

1996-97 3954 

1997-98 11328 

1998-99 22362 

I 999-00 6 I 14 

2000-0 I 23958 

2001-02 2928 

2002-03 1026 

(0.9%) 4 13738 

(2.5%) 444586 

(4.4%) 489796 

( 1.2%) 52 178 1 

(4.9%) 46 1068 

(0.7%) 433799 

(0.3%) 389904 

(99. 1 %) 

(97.5%) 

(95.6%) 

(98.8%) 

(95. I%) 

(99.3%) 

(99.7%) 

Pooled 1809 18 (2.7%) 6474890 (97.3%) 

Excludes hetween LMA jobs reallocation due to firms 
migrating 

For each annua l period Table I reports the number and 
percentage of job reallocated wi thin and between LMAs. 
On average between 1987-88 and 2002-03 the majority 
of excess job flows occurred wi th in LMAs. 13 On 
average only 2.7% of excess job rea llocation was due to 
job flows between LMAs. Between-LMA job 
rea llocation accounts for 0.7% to 7.2% of total excess 
rea llocation. whereas within-LMA job reallocation rate 
accoun ts for 92 .8% to I 00.0%. 
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Figure 2 suggests that LMAs have high excess job 
reallocation rates, similar to the national rate and Table I 
shows that most of the excess job reallocation is due to 
job turnover within LMAs. This supports the findings of 
Davis and Haltiwanger ( 1991) that most job reallocation 
occurred within regions and not between them. Having 
established that excessive job chum is a feature within 
all LMAs within New Zealand and the principle method 
for reallocating jobs, we return to the question of 
whether excessive job chum is related to future 
employment growth within LMAs. 

We use an Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression 
model to estimate the effect of job reallocation on future 
employment growth. The model is given by: 

net;, = /30 + f31excessi(t-n> + /32neti!t-n> 

+ f33jcbirths i(f-n) + /34 jddeaths itr-n> (I) 

+a; + t/J, + £;, 

Where the dependent variable net is net employment 
change within LMA-i at annual period-t. The 
independent variables excess, net, jcbirths and jddeaths 
represent lagged excess job reallocation, employment 
growth, the proportion of job creation due to firm births 
and the proportion of job destruction due to firm deaths 
for n annual periods prior to annual period t. The 
variable a; captures unobserved time-constant factors and 
,p, captures unobserved time-varying factors that affect 
the dependent variable net. £ is an error term and 
represents the unexplained variation in the dependent 
variable net. 

Excess job reallocation is the variable of interest and 
measures the additional creation and destruction of jobs, 
that occurs in excess of that required to achieve the net 
change in employment, n annual periods before an 
employment change. We test for two omitted variables, 
Jagged employment growth and the composition of job 
reallocation. Figure I suggested that excess job 
reallocation and net employment change are negati vely 
correlated over the period of study. We include 
employment growth to test whether the estimated effect 
of lagged excess job reallocation on net employment 
change is biased by omitting lagged measures of 
employment growth. We also test whether the effect on 
the lagged excess job reallocation point estimate is 
biased if measures of the composition of job rea llocation 
are excluded. It is not possible to include lagged 
measures of job creation and destruction within the 
model specified above as this would result in perfect 
collinarity between the independent variables. 14 Instead 
the composition variables have been specified as the 
proportion of job creation and destruction that is within 
new firms and firms that die. A positive coefficient on 
the jcbriths variable suggests that a high proportion of 

job creation in new firms is correlated wi th future 
employment growth, whereas a negative relationship 
suggests that a high proportion of job creation wi thin 
existing firms is correlated with future net employment 
change. 

To control for the effects of unobserved differences in 
net employment change between annual periods and 
LMAs the regression model is speci fied with period and 
LMA fixed effects. Period fixed effects control for 
unobserved time-varying differences in net employment 
change that are constant across LMAs (e.g. the bus iness 
cycle). LMA fixed effects control for unobserved 
diffe rences in LMA employment growth rates that arc 
time invariant. Differences in LMA employment growth 
rates could be explained by different industry shares 
across LMAs. For example, rural LMAs would have a 
higher share of firms engaged in agriculture, compared 
with urban areas where the share of manufacturing firms 
is likely to be higher. Table 2 presents different 
specifications of the regression model outlined in 
equation ( I). 

The first column tests the effect of a one and two-year 
lagged excess job reallocation rate on net employment 
change. The model specification in column one is 
repeated with the addition of period fixed effects 
(co lumn 2) and with both period and LMA fixed effects 
(column 3). When period and LMA fixed effects arc 
excluded the coefficient on the one-year lagged excess 
job rea llocation rate is negative ( -0.057) and significant 
at the I 0% level. The effect of a two-year lagged excess 
job reallocation rate is negative (-0.009). but is 
practica lly and statistica lly insignificant. The results 
from column one suggest that a I 0% increase in excess 
job rea llocation will result in a half a percent decrease in 
employment growth next period. However, the effect of 
excess job reallocation, on net employment growth , does 
not appear to extend back two annual periods. 

The negative relationship between job chum and future 
employment growth reported in co lumn one, could be 
due to macro business cycle effects. Figure I shows that 
periods of relati vely low employment growth arc 
associated with relative ly high periods of excess job 
real location (the difference between the gross and net job 
rea llocation line plots), whereas periods of relative ly 
high employment growth are associated wi th low rates of 
excess job reallocation. When period fixed effects arc 
included (column 2) the coefficient on the one and two
year lagged excess job reallocation variable becomes 
positi ve. The effect of the one-year lagged excess job 
reallocation rate is positive (0.088) and significant at the 
5% level. The two-year lagged excess job reallocation 
rate is also positive (0.05 1 ), but smaller compared with 
the one-year lagged effect and not significant at the I 0% 
leve l. A I 0% increase in LMA excess job reallocation 
results in a 0.8% increase in employment next period. 
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-
Table 2: R egreSSIOn R lt esu s 

Net , (I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Excess<,· ll -0.057 0.088 0 .042 0.020 0.01 3 

(0.032)+ (0.035)* (0.039) (0.039) (0.040) 

Excess1,.21 -0.009 0.051 -0.004 -0.006 -0.003 

(0.031) (0.035) (0.038) (0 .038) (0.038) 

Net1,. 1 1 -0. 169 -0.166 -0.177 

(0.035)** (0 .036)** (0.036)** 

Ne~,.2 1 -0.102 -0. 102 -0. 100 

(0.034)** (0.035)** (0.035)** 

JC% Births(l_,, - 1.019 

(2. 18 1) 

JC% Births1,. 21 -0.997 

(2.139) 

JC 0 o Deaths11 •11 3.924 

(2.046)+ 

J D % Dcaths(l·2l 0.282 

(2.022) 

Period FE y y y y y 

LMA FE y y y y 

Constant 3.722 -5.081 -0.603 0.805 0.206 -0.256 

( 1.064)** ( 1.288)** (2.087) ( 1.084) (2.061) (2.575) 

Observations 770 770 770 770 770 770 

R-squared 0.01 0.29 0.38 0.40 0.40 0 .41 

Standard errors in rarenthcsis, +significant at the at 10% leve l, * 5% level,** 1% level 

N=55 LMA * 14 periods. The first two periods arc dropped as they do not have two lagged periods. 

When lagged employment growth variables arc included 
the coefficient on the one-year lagged excess job 
reallocation variable is halved from 0.042 to 0.020. 
Controlling for cornpositional differences in job 
rea llocation between LMAs roughly halves the effect 
aga in on lagged excess job reallocation to 0.0 13. Across 
the specifications in columns 2 to 6 the s ize of the 
coeffic ient on the one-year lagged excess job 
reallocation variable decreases from 0.088 to 0.0 13. but 
the standard errors remain around 0.04, so the point 
estimate becomes less stat istically significant. The 
economic signi ficancc of the effect of one-year lagged 
excess job reallocation on net employment growth also 
diminishes. The estimated one-year lagged excess job 
reallocation coefficients reported in columns 5 and 6. of 
Table 2. suggest that a one standard deviation (4.7%) 
increase in excess job reallocation would raise the mean 
employment growth rate ( 1.8%) by less than a I 0'11 of a 
percent. 

The wcfficicnts on the compositional variables arc 
negative for the percentage of job creation that is due to 
firm births and positive for the percentage of job 
destruction that is due to lirm deaths. The effect of 
composit ion effects suggest that job creation is primarily 
within existing linns prior to growth and that job 

destruction is within fi rms that die. Only the one-year 
lagged proportion of job destruction due to fi rms dieing 
is significant at the I 0% level. 

Conclusion 

The regress ion results, from Table I, do not provide 
strong evidence to support the hypothesis that excess job 
reallocation boosts fu ture employment growth with in 
LMAs. Although the regression model did estimate a 
positive and significant relationship between excess job 
reallocation and nex t period employment growth the 
statistica l and economic significance of the estimated 
coefficient was reduced once other omitted variables 
were included. 

There is some evidence to suggest that an increase in the 
proportion of job destruction within firms that die results 
in higher employment growth rates in the next annual 
period. A possib le explanation for the importance of 
firm deaths. prior to periods of employment growth, is 
that firm deaths release more (capi tal and labour) 
resources into the LMA. compared with layoffs from 
existing firms. 
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Further Work 

This paper aggregated job flows across all industries and 
provided little evidence of a relationship between the 
level of excessive job churn and future employment 
growth within LMAs. However, this does not mean that 
job flows are not important for employment growth 
within particular industries. lt may also be the case that 
for certain industries the level of job creation and 
destruction within the LMA is also beneficial for future 
growth. Further work could be undertaken to examine 
the separate effects of job flows within industry groups 
and LMAs on industry employment growth. 

Motu has already begun looking at job flow patterns 
within industry groups to examine whether the level and 
mix of job creation and destruction, within an industry 
group, is related to how geographically concentrated the 
industry is. 

Notes 

1. The work presented in th is paper was supported by 
funding from FoRST, and forms part of Motu 's 
'Understanding Adjustment and Inequali ty' research 
programme. The results presented in this study are 
the work of the authors and do not necessarily reflect 
the views of FoRST, or of Statistics New Zealand, 
whose data were used. 

2. For example, see Davis and Haltiwanger ( 1992). 

3. 6eil =-2 corresponds to a firm death - i.e. it loses all 
of its year-(t- 1) employment. Similarly, 6e;1 =2 
corresponds to a firm birth - i.e. it gains all of its 
year-t employment. For units that have zero 
employment in each year, we have ass igned 6e11 =-2 
if the unit is removed from the BDS between year-( t-
1) and t; 6e;1 =0 if it ex ists in both years; and 6e;1 =2 
if it is ' birthed' between year-(t- 1) and t. 

4. This section draws on Carroll et al. (2002) and 
Statistics New Zealand (2004 ). 

5. The ABFU survey is administered to all bus inesses 
except farm type agriculture enterpri ses. and those 
that are not part of a group of enterprises and have 
no paid employees. Prior to 1997 the survey was 
called the Annual Business Directory Update 
Survey. The response rate to the ABFU survey is 
about 90% overall, but higher for larger firms. In 
the case of non-response, the Business Frame carries 
forward the last known survey details. There are 
approximately I 00,000 smaller enterprises, which 
are not covered by the ABFU. In addition, 
enterprises that indicate to the IRD that they have no 
paid employees have their data for working 
proprietors estimated from the data provided to the 
IRD. The ABFU collects a variety of information, 
including number of employees, overseas ownership 
and activities, location, and main activity. 

6. GST is a broad-based sales tax, introduced on I 
October 1986 at the rate of 10%, and increased on I 
July 1989 to 12.5%. The few GST-exempt 
industries include banking and financial services, 
superannuation and life insurance and resident ial 
property leasing and rental. Businesses must register 
for GST, and therefore be added to the IRD client 
registration fi le, if they are conducting a taxable 
activity and their annual turnover has exceeded, or is 
expected to exceed, $40,000 (this was increased 
from $30,000 as of I October 2000). The Client 
Registration File currently includes 530,000 
enterprises. For GST-exempt financial serv1ces 
enterprises, SNZ supplements the Client 
Registration File data using various sources, 
including association lists, financial reports, and a 
list of superannuation (pension) schemes from the 
Government Actuary. In add ition, in order to ensure 
appropriate timing of firm births and deaths 
Statistics New Zealand uses a variety of other 
sources including its own surveys and media reports 
to identify businesses for entry onto and exit from 
the business frame. 

7. Statistics New Zealand (2004) defines a geographic 
unit as "a separate operating unit engaged in New 
Zealand in one, or predominantly one, ki nd of 
economic acti vity from a single physical location or 
base"; while it defines an enterprise as "a business 
operating in New Zealand". Thus an enterprise will 
consist of one or more geographic units. 

8. Newell and Papps (200 I) define two sets of labour 
market areas - one with I 40 areas and one with 58. 
We have chosen to use the more aggregated areas. 

9. Carroll et al. (2002) also used SNZ BDS data. 
Differences between job reallocation rates. between 
the two studies, are due to diffe ren t industry 
eoverages. 

I 0. The countries included by Davis and Haltiwanger 
were determined by the availabili ty of data and 
inc luded the U.S .. European countries (including the 
U. K.) and a couple of countries from South America 

I I. The OECD data is cited by Davis and Haltiwangcr 
( 1999) as part of thei r cross-country survey of firm 
dynamics. 

12. Other work within New Zealand has been conducted 
by Johnson ( 1999) - based on an earlier study by 
Gorringe ( 1997) - who analysed New Zealand firm 
dynamics between 1987 and 1999. Johnson and 
Gorringe measured employment using full -t ime
equivalents and focused on job creation and 
destruction due to fi rm births and deaths. 

I 3. Davis and Haltiwanger ( I 99 1) found a similar effec t 
in the U .S. Using 9 regions the percentage of 
between excess job reallocation was almost zero. 
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